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arla IN rhese days of literary piracy it is refreshing to find in the United States
a paper taking ta task the decision of a New Yark Judge for legitimizing the

e*plu nderi ng of the work of foreign authors. The (N.Y.) Natioisquotes. a decision of a
tema- Judge (Wallace) of the Circuit Court, who held "that any American may take

Sm and seli for his own profit ail that goes under the name of the ninthi edition of
d :9 the Incyclopoedia Britannica, provided he does not use articles thereiri written

b%, Amnericans," and thon remarks, e1we trust there is not one Ihonest man or
bs wornan in this communhty who wiWLread it without a blush of shame and indig-
lid nation, It mcoans that American jurisprudence sanctions and even pratects the
e wholesale, deliberate, advertised theft of the fruits of anather mnan's labor and

rh ir capital, provided that other man be born under a foreign flag. It is, therefcre,
to a decisian xvhich, without ineaning any disrespect ta the leartied Judge who

e in delivcred it, ought neyer ta have been. heard framn any tribunal but that of an
set Algerine Cadi in the oid days of the Corsairs. It actually mnakes mockery of Our

ions religion and of aur rnorality, and brings disgrace on aur courts and legisiature.
y 0f f course there are plenty of Gallios among us who think it injudicious ta say

r to
hsir thesc things lest the thieve.* .should get angry and steal more than. ever. But
thez theft and brigandage were neyer yet suppressed by soft-sawder. They have
the been always put down by the anger of honest men andc the shamne and sorrow of
i1e0l religious men."
1le

M Wi:î find from an Englishi paper that in a case before the Recorder a'f Piy-
in nouth, on a complaint by a Mr. Treleaven, where four gangs of porters were

kgi ernployed to unload his colliers (one of these gangs consisting of non-union
et men), and the union decided that he should be requested ta discharge the non-

union mien, and that if he should refuse, the union men should strike, three of
the secretaries of the unions were deputed ta make this decision known ta, Mr.
Treleaven, who refused ta comply with it, and the men struck accordingly, but
quiet]y. The Recorder decided against the union men, as guiity of an offence
against the iawv forbidding intimidation, and flned each of the se-i-etaries ,Ç2o.
The Recarder's judgment is described as "an elabarate and careful piece of

S reasoning, %&hich betrays no trace of prejudite, and is pervaded throughout by a
2 uîilsii,"adcnan h f.oigpsae

juiilsii, adcnan h floigpsae

1 am of opinion thiat a strike by the members of a trade union for the pur-
pose of increasing their wages or altering the condition of their employnent is
lawfu1, unless accompanied by vi'olence or intimidation . . . .but that a strike
for the purpose of compelling employers flot ta ernploy other persons, or ta alter


